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A REPLY TO FAULT-FINDERS. Thomas $« Morse Killed in an 
Auto Accident at Sharon, Conn.

Royal Division Reorganized. J.J. RITCHIE, K.C
Royal Divigion No. 37 after laying dor

mant for about a year was again re-opened 
on Monday evening with sixteen members. 
Rev’s. J. Phalen and I. A. Corbett gave 
two very helpful and encouraging addresses 
after which a vote of those present was taken 
and the desire being expressed to have the 
division again [resume business all present 
were obligated and then the officers for the 
balance of the quarter were elected, and in
stalled by the D. G. W. V. assisted by Rev. 
J. Phalen, of Longfellow Division No. 931 
who kindly acted as Deputy Grand conductor 
and who with his wife will transfer theii 
membership to this Division in the near fu
ture, thus adding two active temperance 
workers to our number. Following are the 
officers elected :

W. P—G. I. Brooks.
W. A.—Miss May Woodw« rth.
It. S. Miss Myrtle Bobbins.
A. R. S.—Miss Nellie Harris.
F. 8.—rWm. R. Dunn.
Trcas.—Mrs. J. J. Dunn.
Con.—LcRoy Harris.
A, Con.—Miss Nellie Robbins.
1. S.—Mrs. K. Gaboon.
O. S.—Stanley Sullivan.
Chap.—Rev. I. A. Corbitt.
P. W. 1\—H. W. Moore.
Pianist—Miss Clytie Rice.

Keith Building Halifax
Mr Ritchie will continue to attend the 

sittings of the Courts in the County 
All communications from Annapolis 
clients ad «1res fed to him at Halifax, 
will received his personal attention

To the Editor of The Telephone 
It would seem, from recent events in con

nection with our exhibition which took place 
•on the 16th inat., that there are many ex
cuses offered by many members of the Agri
cultural society ; I have thought it advisable 
to answer some of those excuses that arc of
fered by members of our society in regard to 
their utter indifference as to the agricultural 
industry in the town of Bear River and tin- 
surrounding country. In regard to member 
ship and as to the plan which we have adopt
ed to have men become members in the past, 
1 am here to say, it is both honest and legi
timate, acknowledged by the Secretary of 
Agriculture to be such. 1 think it absolutely 
unkind and more than that absolutely false 
t-> say that we are a band who are banded to
gether to defraud the government. I will as
sure you, sir, that a thing of that nature is 
entirely foreign to my knowledge.. The 
management has always labored to run said 
society upon just and equitable lines. 1 
think the gentleman who would resort to 
g ich a slim excuse for not putting his pro- 
duct upon exhibition must be driven to ex
treme hazards for an excuse. There are a 
number who have excused themselves for 
want of time ; this forms no excuse, inas
much os some of the most prosperous ami 
hard worked men of our society made a splen
did showing in fruit and vegetables, to say 
nothing of live stock. 11 is found that many 
of our friends say that they can ill afford to 
pay out two cents and only get one back. 
They did not think it a profitable business, 
as the figures were all against them finan
cially. To such, I may say they are scarcely 
worthy citizenship as no sane man would ever 
think fo> one moment that exhibitions in 
any part of the world could ever be a mouey 
making institution. It always has been and 
is now, one of the best modes of advertising 
the product of any community. Since our 
popularity of all classes are deeply interested 
in exhibitions—anxious to see for themselves 
in the various localities the various products 
/*f th^ farm, the main factors of artizans t.f

CLARKE BROSThomas 8. Morue, manager and 
owner of the Morse automobile gar
age In Lennox, Mass., died at the 
House of Mercy hospital at It o’clock, 
Wednesday evening, Oc tôlier, 30th ns 
the result of Injuries sustained (In an 
accident at Sharon, Conn , that after
noon shortly after 1 o'clock. A rap
tured kidney caused death. In com 
pnny with Charles W. Scott, clmffeur 
for William J. Ronrdmnn. Mr. Morse 
left Or. Barrington at 0 o’clock for 
the New York automobile show 
when they-werc to meet Mr. Board- 
man. They were travelling in a 5 
horse power 1 Columbia Machine. Al 1 
the way they had found the road 
badly washed and very muddy. 
They had gotten about a mile north 
of Sharon, when they ran Into a deep 
mud hole and were badly jolted up. 
A little farther on was a sharp turn 
in the road and a. bridge over a ten 
foot creek. Just ns they were ap
proaching the bridge the steering 
gear failed to work and t he machine 
crashed Into a post rail which guard
ed the bridge embankment. The 
post gave way and the machine rolled 
down the eight foot hank Into the 
creek. The automobile did nolj turn 
turtle but remained on all four wheels 
In the bottom of the stream In about 
two feet of water. Mr. Morse wae_ 
tilling on the front seat beside Mr 
Scot t, who lmd charge of the steering 
wheel. Mr. Scott says that when he 
saw he had lost control of the auto 
he yelled to Mr. Morse to jump for his 
life, and he cannot tell how he got so 
seriously hurt, but thinks that In try
ing to jump out he must have gone 
over the front of the machine and 
-.truck a rock in the lied of the creek. 
When lie regained his senses he was In 
about two feet of water and looking 
about lie saw Mr. Morse lying uncon
scious in the stream lieslde the-auto. 
mobile. He picked him up and car
ried him to to the bank, where a 
farmer, who saw the accident, cumc 
to his assistance. In about 20 min-- 
utes Mr. Morse regained Ills senses 
and with our help walked for several 
rods to the farmer’s house. We no
ticed a cut on the side of his head and 
he said his side pained hlm. Dr. 
Vila her, of Sharon, was called u ho 
Lund no bones proken And aside 
from the slight bruise and cut on the 
face there seemed to be no marks of 
injury on bis body. Along about 
•1 o’clock Mr. Morse appeared to 
grow worse comnlaininir of the in-

C.C. ARCHIBALD, M. D. RETAILING IMPORTERSOFFICE HOURS
[9 to 10 a. ni. ; 1 to 2 p. m.; 7 to 10 p. m. 

Having taken a course in Optics, I will makt 
i specialty ot Testing Eyes and Fitting UI:uj:oh. 
Parties will Hud mu at my office at the Iiouib 
named above.

BEAR RIVER. - TV. S. Fall & Winter Price ListJ. M. OWEN
it ahii inrun ,v nota nr rriti.K

AnjaapDlis Xtcyal

MIDDLETON, KVKKV THURSDAY. 
Office in Butchers Block

têt Agent of the A o va iXcotia Building Society 
Money io loan at .5 p.c. on Beal Estate sect*

Arthur Hors'all DDS
Dress GoodsDentist . e

AnnapoliB‘Royul - Bridgetown,
At Bridgetown, Mondays and Tues

days of each week. Office late Dr. 
Primrose. Hours 1 to 5.

Poplins Laces and Dress Braids.
We carry a large assortment in 

VVh'tc and Colours, 2c yd. and up.
I’ancy and Plain English Cloths 

for Fall and Winter wear, 42, to 50 
in. wide. Colours Reseda, Navy, 
Grey. Cardinal and Blac 
25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c. and 50c yd 

Fancy Scotch Novelty Dress 
Goods, Shadow Stripes and Checks 
New hall Colorings, 44 to 48 in 
wide,
50c, 55c, 60c, 65c, yec, 75c, and 80c 
per, yd.

11 lack and Navy, medium 
fabric, all wool, soft corded 
50c per yard.

MT. ALLISON WINS.

Sjiecial to the Monitor—Sentinel.
Sackville, Nov. 11th.— In the lust 

\>f the games this year of the KVng- 
Richaixlson . Series, Mount Allison 

downed her t>ld ritual, Acad a/, on the 
Campus hero on Saturda^/last. Th 

game was Mt. A’s froeti start to fihi'sh 
and nlthq^gh AjrwfTa^s forwards wert 

much heavier yet they lacked the snap 
and]vim theft was so evident in the 
home team. The game was clean 
throughout and n good exhibition of 
foot-ball being characterized on Mt, 
A’s part by the good kicking and

Ribbons
Wc carry always in stock a wcl 

assortfcd line of HlacX’ and Colours 
2c to joc yard.

J. G. Willett Cream White Materials
Wholesale 
Commission 
Merchant 
fS and PRO DC Cl

Brilliantines, Delaines, Cashmeres 
SiciIlians, Albatross, Serges, and 
Fancy Weaves, 40 to 48 inches 
wide, 30c to, 75c per yard. Striped Flannelettes.

Striped Flannelettes assorted in light and 
ptliuin dark colourings, 25 to 34 inches 
de, 10c , 11c., 12c., 14c. and 15c.SergesRuttei WRIT! SAM I’Ll

Wool Cardinal
Plain Flannelettes

t’oloui-s, white, pink, pale bine, car, 
„1 grey, 12c. to 15c. yard.

Navy, 40 to 52 in English Broadcloths and 
Venetians ,

35c toConsignments Solicited.

15 Dock St. St. John, N. B.
$1.00 per yd

Albatross
Colors in stock Rrcwn, Navy, 

n stock filack, Myrtle, and Garnet, 40 to 
Reseda 56 inches wide, 50c to .$ 1.00 yard 
[8 to 44 Fancy Tweed Oxfords Costmnc 
;r yard. Suitings, Mixed Colorings, j’urc 
______ _ Wool, 54 to 56 inchc:

Printed Wrapperettes
Glmicc range of designs and colourings 

litahle.for ladies’ and childrens’ wear. 23

•••••••••••••*©••00
• Empire Liniment Co., Lid.,

Bridgetown, X. S.
• “Lat-t winter I contracted a
• very severe cold which s* tlhri
• on my chest. Aft<r two appli- 
~ cations of
• Empire Liniment
U I was compldi-ly relieved. 1 

can cheerfully recommend it to 
any person with like trouble. 

Yours truly,
II. S. BEtifï, 
Manager Rank -if 
Nova Scotia. 

Ktclbu ton -X. 8., ‘
May 20,-’07. : :

13c. andACADIA NOTES, 14c. per yard,
ide, $i.oo

to $1.50 per yard.Satin Amazon Cloths Royal Waistings
Stnjicd and Floral designs, 28 inchc 

12 to 15c. per yard.
j many fine exhibitions of this most 
I popular game have already been seen 
I on the Campus.

On the 16th. Acadia ' met the Cres
cents of Halifax. This was Acadia’s 

I first game this season, |xit the team 
showed that they were such stuff as 
foot ball men are made of. The game 
ended with a score of 8—0 in Acadia’s 
favor.

On the 21th. the big “Stay away and 
you will l»e sorry ajl your life” game 
with the St. .Francis Xavier, was play 
ed. It is years since a finer exhibit on 
of foot-ball has been seen. The game 
was fast and furious from start to 
finish. Acadia forced St. F. K. twice 
to touch for safety. {The game ended

CloakingPure Wool, uuspottablc, unshrink
able 40 to 3 2 in wide, Colors in 
stock, Navy, Dark Cardinal Myrtle 
litown and Black50c. 75c. $1.00 & 
$1.25 per yd. weight

!«c. per yard.Cashmeres
$1.40 $ Angola Flannelettes

Angola Shirting Flannelette, assorted, of 
ecked patterns in dark colourings, 28 
ches with1, 10 to 15c. per yard.

Colors in stock. Black, Navy, 
Brown, Pale Blue, Myrtle, Garnet, 
Cream, White and Cardinal. 40 to 
46 inches wide, 35c. 45c. 50c, 60c, 
and 75c. per yard.

Dress Findings
Bear River meat CM

Grey Flannels
ion and All Wool, 27 inches^ n. per yard.

Wc carry a complete assortment 
of colors in lining Sateens, iS toProvision market Mohairs andBrilliantines 4°cc yard
Silesias _ K
Percalines i :
TafTetincs
Canvasses & muslins i 
Clarks 2jo yd. Spools

Ibex Blankets
hi,’ans Wool, 10-4 gl.lo poi

11- 4 $1.35 •
12- 4 SI.65 <

Choice fiesh Meats, llams and 
Bacon, and Canned goods of all 
kinds, Fish market in connection. 
Fresh fish when they can be 
procured, Salt always on hand.
Ç3F Cash paid for poultry of all 
kinds.
Soliciting your pationnge 

1 remain yours

m. Jlrmsirong
Rear River June 21 t 1U07

c to 15c.Colors in stock Navy, Black 
Myitic, Cardinal, Cream,White 33 
to 48 inches wide, 25c, 30c, 38c, 
40c, 45c. 50c, 60c, and $1.00 yard jc spool

Obituary JC spool
Silk Crepe de Chene

CAPT. CHAS. l’ETERS.
Capt. Chas. Peters, for many years en

gaged in the lumber trade between New 
England and the southern ports, died at his 
home, 73 Circuit St., Roxbury, Mass., on 
October 28th after a lingering illness. 
Twenty years ago Capt. Peters was one of 
the best known skippers sailing out of Bos
ton harbor, and for years was one of the 
most prominent Captains in the lumber 
trade.

He was born in Bridgetown, N. S. in 1842 
and at the age of 10 began following the sea. 
For a number of years he resided in Bear 
River, sailing out of this port. About 20 
years ago he left here for Boston, Mass., 
wheie he has made his home ever since. In 
all his career Capt. Peters met with but one 
mishap, when his ship Messenger was 
wrecked off the coast of Long Island about 
13 years ago. Forty years ago he retired 
from active service.

He was a member of the Scottish rite of
Masons.

He is survived by a wîfe and one daughter, 
who have the sympathy of a host of friends 
in their sad bereavement.

Flannelette Wrapper
Our regular s)ovk sizes are 32, 34, 36, 

40, 42 and 41 Bust. Made from FI 
Wrapperettc, ni« e patterns, perfect lilt 
prices $1.00 to 2.25 cnch.

Black, 42, to 44 inches wide, 75c 
Cream 75c
Silk Ottoman, Black $i.2i>
Black and Silk Wool TafTtits 
Wool Crepe dc Chene colours in 
stock Black, Cream, White, end 
Cardinal, 40 to .14 inches wide

Eiderdown.
Heavy Weight, colours in slock, Cream, 

White. Pink, Pale Blue, Cardinal auc 
Gu y, 54 inches wide, §1.00 per yard.

Fall and Winter Millinery
We carry a large assortment. o^Ready-to-wear Pattern Hats, C; 
mnets, trimmed and -unfrimmed for women and children. Ha 
ort notice. We invite you to our Millinery Department.

WANTED!
Ive $10 00 tn $25 00 f<> 
.rvecl Sofas like this cut in
any
W. A. KASN,
x ISti St, JOHN, N.B

.it. is 'îuite probable that the num
ber of students this year surpasses all 
previous records. It is undoubtedly 
Acadia's banner year, the attendance 
being not far from the two hundred 
mark.

LOWER GRANVILLE.

FARMERS Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s
Colors in stock, Black, Navy, and many other colors, $2.50

Rev. J. K. West arrived (last week 
to assume ttie pastorate of the Bap
tist Church and preachjed on Saif ath 
last very acceptably to his new charge 

James F. Morrison Jr. has secured 
the use of a portable mill and is mov- 
ting it to the woods where he has a 
large quantity of logs Jready for

JacketsWe have London agents 
And advertise in the London 
Canadian Gazette.
Send us a description ol the 
Farm you wish us to sell.

to $15.00 each
PORT WADE,

saw.
ing,

George Morrison and bride returned 
from their wedding trip on Saturday.

Thfe Baptist Congregation have dis
posed of the 0Id parsonage* at Stoney 
Beach and have purchased th« Joseph 
K. Healy’s house and lot twhich is 
now occupied by the new Baptist min
ister. It is centrally located and will 
make a very nice residence.
Frank C. Bogart came home from !

FABQUHAR, TAYLOR & CO,
HALIFAX

Skippers Ed. Keans and Ansel Casey, 
have arrived home from Bastport with 
their fishing craft, which they pur
chased there, the Mabel T. and Falcon 
respectively. Inshore fishing is still 
good but bait is very scarce and high 
Mr. James Nelson is still very ill 

not much hope is held out for his re
covery.
Capt. W. McGrath and daughter, 

Carrie, went to Boston laôt week for 
a short visit.

W. Ramsey’s mill is coming nere this 
week to saw lumber. «

Rev. Mr. West has tiegun his pastor
ate here. The reverend gentleman has 
made a very favorable impression. 

Farmers nere are doing their fall

FURS FURS
at the time of his death. He was 
also a member >f the Yokuii club of 
Lenox. Mr. Morse was twice

For $1.00 New Subscrip- 
tiorh-to addresses anywhere 
in Canada will be credited
to Jan’y 1909.

Now is the Time 
to Subscribe..

There’s just been a sniff of Jack Frost, but that is sufficient to give one a friend
ly feeling towards Furs for Fall and Winter. Our stock consists of Scarfs, stole 
boas, collars, caperines, cravats and muffs. The linings arc of good quality and 
lengths very suitable for the different ages and giving a chic appearance to the 
wearer. We invite vou to our ladies’ Hemrtmpnf where van will finA —"-1'

mar
ried, He left 110 children by his first 
wife who died In Brooklyn, N. Y. By 
his wc >nd wife, who now sur vives 
him, he leaves two children, Miss 
Rosamond and Darwin S. He also 
leaves two sisters, Mrs Balcom, of 
Boston, Mass,, and Mrs. Fred J. Dlt- 
111ns, of Bear Hiver, N. S., also two 
brothers, Edward P., of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and Paul E., |of Orovllle, Cal. 
A good business man, popular in the 
town society life of Lenox, Mr. Morse

prices

CASTOR IM
For liue’ ts end Children.

The Kind Heto Always Bought
lea.es a host of friends who will

Sreatly mourn Ills death. Mrs.
orse is prostrated by the fatality 

and much sympathy has been express
ed for her and the children in tlielr sad 
bereavement. —Pittsfield, Mass, Jour- CLARKE BRUSASK FOR MINARD’S 

NO OTHER.
AND TAKE

spar bi^oy,


